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literal fire. ^ gaeUUoo from Barrow u • ncam u> u. woafd aeoeeb aod bora <u lo
to Ih* point:' “ In tbe aUte of ercrlaaung | no^og. It i, alwaya tbo azme, aod erer re-

1^1 oar «oI< ahSibrioeefnanllr gn.wM I Sar ..h1 amam^i^io think wbU PTraoean
■pim kga 1^, on^r vfakl.
‘■o* s-y Alboli*

iCT.-;=-=f'^isr ASt:

demon., the enmiral of oni^km, ii
be aUe to Urn and oUnr Ibe firm e«

s^nr or a* wo lay “foierar,” whan we
funply long period, of lime.
minralROiioEOgmoKii a

la_U-.Iua,.k.l.b»ia.l.i:a», aaa.aUUa.b uTliiS.TS a T.
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mrbaadWmifK
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iaS cm
tad oao
mb wbu
hUI
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'rt^id"^r^ raripure ,

! cae coaeUae, tb^BfeiB, bb« m aiaa auy
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gnimal; ilia on nUrenpllo

l••■vula*l) lonklnu thafiteanf adylsg

Bb tab aMw i<
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. adjaip. Bii,*B
. .
I.BJ irlJaBaboalWiiliiipB, baab.
«HB aat whalba Ua
Ui boaa ba ia(» «r wd.
aU ar aaa. badir aa atOWbka MM baap
bora Tha bdMdwi Map ba i^Mwaa or

; £kva?s»‘ai:.-.*=SfT£ „ _
nrtoflkrabrrU't

a, if ba ba a haaBbaapar
dad i U aoi. ba aaara aM « a «aad Jaraa.
r» art
ua-i ar btMUpaal a mb
M7ha.b.raraaita.aprad>aBr

filnl}

Biiil

.apbappaatalBUaaifU
aiballBal.aairbabaaaaraapaa ar a rad. or Ibo a» ar a fri« bUI,
haaaara atm aa Iba grad Jaiy aT Ua
■aaty. aliba^h ba Bay ba b all albat lairaBhtUataaalidad tir tba pedttoa ibaa
ipaaBhMia.4-didad
ay albaa IsdMdaal b Iba aaBBty.
Tba hw-abdOH MB aba lahB aetallMB to id wUaby, or to MBBd a baiia.>di
aa b^. aad pays tba Ua la^airad ad bbi by
ba, b dbpMlidad; bat ibe BBa abo wUI
rad tiqaan, or Masd a bam,jadtW ball ia
Tbblkaarbv.ia
'

Un will bo kilM this wiator oxrlintely

sSsk^"5^'H
tbaalaal OaMapa.

iomw owM/1

------ g^^£=sre

thaanbryliad.rarf
TaU 1^ Ear, mi m b____________
oraaraMatatiratoHW. PmldtPUIbiB Bb-rar to C«Bl

Tn tUBBtr Oarlrs ifaryn lu. Bodo

lUrn-arra roaad tripa batwra CiBdaaat
tad
Orlnn, boto wUeh brr
raadptohaX^ *100,874 40.
Dvaon ■ .tbaadaratOfB too dope that

aader

ficana itoinroai, aproAl apnt of Ueaico,
b» paid Ike Brad ^^aaail of $3ni),o0u
oa aeooaol of to^ajrtrt Bade hj Ito ^al

1^”"

rYott: AMBtaUrcanefaiBiiBba
_amd la IhbeUltpt a bw alpkb apo.
taeoad-ato^^aiadow la ^kcr ai|bt.dolbea
aad baie-footsd, atraek oa bar feH ■ liabl
tide an with aaic." aad arrer awokA T<h»
walked aboel Ibo
'
' ' ~

m*^to*%^5M’stou7m^
; Vbartoil;,iMliweltop Ub aot to htnfere
•" •
of the wrib of Ibo auto

Uorpheu, sod be lei ap. 1V lady, opoo
flixIutC boBtIf in aaek a pUpbt. bepon to all
tor adiaiiBoo to the booar. and the Koood of
fitxDiai. iiBASr anp Bb Xtavxi
hit daozbler’r eotoa io ihe middle of Ihe
aifbl, ool of doon. Sited ber aped totber ABBOin.—TbeisnfaHBof guaBulOrui
.........Ibal
iiinn,__________,___
with niedi (ar u be hu ool experienced ooe
nn oae will ra^WU __ ____ ______
'
doiiaiTbiaeTeotfiillile. Her oudoSpbl eea- hoonrs and eilealiotii. so fotaboita do an
p^ aad door-yard roBble waa aimdnl hy

Brrbt If ha obubt a Udrar to rad nqBor,
wbnatbaBaawbodilakaitle
baotaatia

to pope bataan aha k retfaliap at *a Qoiri.
B Hotiaaal Baak kS^ rto.
................... Tbaroam
iiB(BdaaiU*M,OOOto8KMIOQ.
Tbaro....
•-padlalaly. Tbabaak
^tptapwtyalHiddle-

Cck^ln^B a. Marlhra U**.-. I
to policy bold by to deeaaaod lor I1D.0Q0
«6,Wto Ihe
- ___
• - — at_________
Motaol oodI ................
JobnHaoeDeh,oo topioand that beset fait

sssrs.^i:rsr£,*is; '-“'riTrSi-r-j.'T.'.s-i
ss£r?,t'sri'svii„,
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will pey to mate o
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'

to ^teiet aod teerwad inteteat, nowahool
at to ooonbooat la FraakUa.OUe, toother
arralap, a Ban rote to hh kat aad Bide a
aaaaiUoa by eoaftniiip that ba bad peejared

baltle-wbea, b fad, ba'w aaraaod ton.
hlattlf lo tfoid aarelap ia Ibe tney- He
baa baeo drawiap a paaaieo rrar doer (he

..k-s“,S“.;‘T;r,3S!n3;
__________
£Ssr7kiKir.5T:!S2=S'.s^ —
---___________
--------.ed-ii.ph'-
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>r tilitvBi. DvnttiHr, amoud <or

no Beat maarkabla part of Ibo baalata
b that a doBoent aboald ban btoa toaad
wbo wia booral rooa|h to “own op" aa Mr.
HALBaar baa done.

eooairr «bna BoonobiM is aado Ibo load is

m> poor (bsl a eoapogj of Bubi Boaoako,
with a hanol oT “ boaUxad." eoold not nl»
b-l oe lu QbawiT otUeaUr allai
abol aad amaUd his, aad Iba torarr of
Ibo adchbefbood or-Qaooa Oly."
wboa waa obo badly woaadad, ban bioofbl
tall apaiaaC Wabbd tordaBecea, tad pebllo iqdiiiiB, whtrt tba act wii eoBBittad and
wktra all tbo drcaauuatat arw kaowa, is oa
Iba aida of MtCuiaB and Vm, aad ifiiatl
"INsSBboaolod bj Ibo icrr loBCM oT
tML lot Ibo proow oT 01
aad iboald tho'- IS17 loafoo” Ikk ap
Biui OoLna, eoioiad.ra irbd ia tba
loadaol raiolBiloa of tbo pottie odllor, it
will boo. orawto^oM mqnd ialood. Marlaa efaaall eearl, tea watk, apoa
ehaiie of hoBaa-btaakiaa, aad hit poab
fiaed al obadataMBl ia Iba patda
BldAworthofolddotblBt. Wedbaot
aaiatoo
a wbiu
I. tod had aardarad a
dap ia
Uanac wbaia a bowl of pood mp and aolhio
tyban
bi
o(lradeaab.badfcr<».c..i. IlI,1». told Uood, be weald ia all paobability
waaoly popolar. Weii«|i« thal b fblaio
'
PUbddpbb bBoad
tbailhaharaonw"Ha»pi.’
. ,
__________aaythiap
oa aa bdopoadoot laadldib for jaflor at tbo aboot li; bol " to a BiAB op a ma" it looka
Ilka than ata aa oanaailly larpa alba oT
^Aa*w oUBba. |tr. Sou,
nry bl btaoo ia Ika aUta worh. flobraa
we aadnauad tba aallar, Iht faaU Iba la Iba
^ BOO who b oBBSod torb«i or ollqaoa Uw tad Bot ia tba pablb priater. nb b a
of the paUb Barrlee,
He is a |ood idibar-Bbor, l~ln«riVai,

deipbit, Tntadty, opoe a cbaiwe of befi«
etaaory to to Bordtr of Joba M- AcBtltonp,
ia CtBdm, N.
hat week Honler, op to
>iz menlhi tpcL'waa a apadal nnoer wilb
™h«^e’f lbe"diBoKtloa of ral
diip .irBatronpewod
leand hlB *8.000. Tb c
Ibe payionl of tble
loeoced hie
hieUfefor*
Ufe for *88,000, ibe polkitt beiop
Bade 001 to HoBler. ArBatnopi *bef> he
weet lo (kBdeo, waa in eoraray wiib lion.
IULtlU0BB.4rai(ax ; A OMtO Cotiaploo,

th* rer-

. —. —____ _______ goodt lo afford to

Ee’,;.
31,■
S3!"S."S"si^f«23;.s3a

followiAgiee .
...................
aldeblaaad
....
ral^iinna of properly of
of to
ilie fnorteen
fonrieei draomi
. ^^
ketlac a crowd arooad biB, proeecM to
aaain amy body a ptraoL In neat told a
lot of aoaay, a two doQar oole for a ooe, ooe
forahallLaadnoii. Tbenbcaolda
nkka, prlap to porebater taadi bit
_____,, ead tttod op tnedlisp tbowl a hundiad vertfalcat watt chain Sir ont, two tad
Ihiea datlra apket, to poftoser, of eoarte,
aSSaSi^-'ralHlt;:'-ZJS
ai|e^ bo pMhk aoo^ btek^hkh be PieabroHen
ekaaba_______
MSAca tji.m
PreiewilCpiiceBalcliyrefera.. I.ailjee :i,i;},ne
Db. & L. Wav, of SoHald. Cooa., who waa KebrMi IniiibcVarekaa____ l.aaa,BB 4,mi,iBa

E.A«“i:'K;3b'iJ3sr~T

li s
K ss

r£e?
_______ _"“SK ‘''ISS

faaiJot Utbe Boatk,
aly ^IfeWay died ^

tan ita^^tTb^to

louii....................................,it.T:e,iii aui.iaiAB

saro'-KWEi-c..

. ^
------------- ^Metata, for to
criBB U tody-analehlog, and the proof
agaiut IbA ie aaM to be coodoaife. Two
Mies thalr an ojd lady lizly-thm, and a
*^{taTat Add Arbor, Uicb.,
bot were ncifrend by oBeara aod Rtnroad
iralaod. Sooa after Uortoo
• sliiadlllofc

A araciAt. fm WnblMae to Iba Oada5tob.-a.Bb-lo,*b«b.
Oamu aay. ib, pnridaat bao bra aali^er
boJd
bealiTuorton
Crttod ButB,^ tWbo.•bOBld boTo aali
•BOl, BiOabad far
,p^,.
wu wuaaM'to to peatbooaa, when '
led to^Jtan^ ^j^dlT^aad ll
rata froB Knlaeky to tba Pkiia axpodtba laid loalallBiBU lo ba arldeocad by to pro^tboea wbo fotpol tba faet ih.1 tba law pio.
A 10 .ako Pan
^ that tbo pnato^rt
■•porboa. Tbo draraot
^ tot h^jd a^ied er^ oil lo
•*--------- Bbaep
b rapabUra U oapht I. bulapuZ
ud

imaaaod Jut. DiTit’a call n f—eti
T>a Otodaaul tbrarri,!

bia bar lett be Bar ool bare the proper
aetl at uhla lod
dU
to hipbetf noBber of conn
hu dediiMd arery aueaiioo

___
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ilUwell known lhal Kmaia it reaolei
...
)leed on
tbli concraon before all olbera, and yel the to dom of Ibe war. lie preaidency yielded
xnddenly.on Mondae lul, comBUnicalcd lo
..................
I ber iflieetioB of lob- official. Uy ibi. I Beta to money .paid
milting
it
to
Koropc.
Tbin
was dh,
and hiaitnaiediale vanIa
geoerai Orant u i tolditr tiid at n^p^Seal
ia heliered lobe duo. .......... .........,______ ,
plied.
Kl.. Mi-bbai aod l{airya.VrauUfoi«, Bern- ing her poinl in any omfenucc or congrena
beta of liealy'a Hibernian UinUreta, eegagod of Eorojean powers. There is alao reanon lo
Wat giren hits al the dote of to ttf.
in a Ijoarrel on the Meaner I>irl Jrkamu.be.At ibi. was all v(Ti ipeested and liu grawe,
____ eariDg Eraanillc for Owemboro. They
you aay ntimtic liie fanuna of ibe geoeral
eaioc fioB to atcemer In a borR aloiigaide Rouinn Irannpnrln hare been oidatad in • nd abeui
about iiow
liow long that fortune would eneoiwidinra.
al
•'■dmaa
and
oU.r
maak
Sea
aod engaged in a fight, when Hncray fell
bira lo iratcl like a prince or a TamTliFliaalarodcana-forc
IA TI)fHo-iar.
adrancx force huiBWhcd
orerboanr and war dnaned. bluriay Iraro wriA
Ic^Meold

1 aife, whn ie an oclrem in Lbo eaioe company.
agaiiM Darhl Phimp., f.,? < Fanha are at Roulair, fortifying
ifying to imh,
1 trial ol ZanewTiIle,li, Wed. ' Icbding In MalllraH, and ■toald
obsa
toTcocc
negwi»i.-m« now fail, llic Roaian. a,II undoubiclly aiucl. Ihni piul. Hop"' <-f ra'-

TO« HAXil^

lA»ey, when i.laeed no il
ilieely refined tn give any

i.aai ani.u Tw> t an mt at. n eai lura^ eiiva

lliillii. prapond lowttle Ihe mailer
ryingher.bol,............. .. ... ...
, h., rai„i‘.ennn,
Sftewn, cootii not ptoenre a licenee.
l: ii.l.- M.vl.r.M.1. - ,\i Die
u. . -J Ui. J.
IcrmA an.l (hat ihe
.rfiiil, belwren lho*e|>ower. hu lavii
JrmrM.iii llliaoir nunler irial.
whellier Ihe enneicted pri>eraen rhnil be Ini- grrally in1e.-rnpte«l. My own li
prieoned,/nr lifeor liaaim. in Khawnerlnwn hem i. lo the .amc rilect, fur the J
Kneland in pridnilly coqntfng on .in.i
•lance in curbing Hiiaia'a
Hiiaia'adcainda.
dcainda.
lerinaiiy .llll linbi. alonf from auy .ugg.
MOealinn, and on n epcilicl IliiK oblalm
I.I, ,imi i. ■-rliieiilly ii, aclirr .I'mi'.l.
•n wan nralence.1 In death; bat .............
h KiLO-ia. The fta..-'rr,ur. gie'rlin n
nl nsgardn Ihe uluillun av rilreoiely
l:. K. Ki-iiik.,kr add. SS'.mJO more lu hi.
aliearly large donallntia fur the coiolrnction rolioraLing Jiia ipinioa by eatreeta floia
Of Uie nocinnali Mimic Hall, nir clfl. nlBritl nltcranceA fl !• wndrrrtnml il,al
a.!ded'|n preeinis one., make* Ihe fol.il of
h.irli and blnghuxl an trying in bring
Mr. Hprlnger’n ccuIrlliDann. $1851100. He
liuul a Kurepean conferrnee al iincr lu meet
wlihea It ondemnod, fiAweeer, that Uii- in a
1 Ilerlin. Uermaiiy Meillii-r a),|iniTe. nor
ity. If more moner tboiild Ik re<;niied
inapprnir., bol will Ukr giarl if aurli a enn)mplele the boildlng, the iru.ieea and
In romr
rence i. hxl,'
eilixcnn
.
----------' proeide U; anil they oughi lo
The llWrai
be able
aa amend
Bra-,7ab°ic
gorernmenl reqoeal'for war ai
II.^av
I * yOBiig Ban li ving Ju.l elRel lhat lliere being no in
hand lo juMlfy a deporlure fr
atool 12 o'clock, Tuaulay night, wuafijckcd
■nd Uf.. ir.tllt
'lll|;l.l>., Illiir nralai
by a ooe^
ooeplc of footpad., wbo ordered him
. to
bait, 'rtiey Crwd two nholA ooe pauing
iirini:.\ miti iii.i.i. ai ib< mUimner ik.
Tbi. wilt be made llie
' Ibe lappel or biacnal and tbeolher amendmenl In loat, no foKher oppmliion lo
lin^ effect in the abdoi
the role orauppllee will be made. The I/ra Vi
Min ilBLI., all nl «n.
a lerioan, if nol a faial wound. Tbo reenl,
don ]W. edilorially, lake, rather an
wu held » cloae lhat Kinney’, coal ami real ilarmingttei
ttew of Ibe oilnalion, and fean lhal
were burned Ihroogh. Tbe aliack wan no aboald iUm ....................................
lied,
nudden Ibal to yooog mao had no Itme lo
only a forwanl Uep
defend bimieir. He wu robbed of a gold
watch and cbiio, a reenleer aud a nsall
l.>?Tbaradaf ibBe .oas.no'feaa fram
amount of Booty.
to Tarkinh eoroys and no conclunion of
Aacrnm goonsaivd, a Ifochmler alder peace. lIuBore are ouffloroiu, of courte, but
Bio/haa iotl Saitod to taak of ualing a are indeSniie end eoBtradiebin. One thing,
rgoaU Aday for thirty daya.aad boaau of it u bowercr, in certab, Ibal Ibe delay ia cauaiS
a raBarkabk taL A tople tbiog lo boarl by lb. fefaaai of ilie Turkish pleBipolenliaof, it ara 10 BA Noa,irtoalderBanfaad nea lo accept Kuasia'n condilioot. ntre ii
ealaa thirty qaaila in thirty minotea for
uanlik sod Conslanlinople, yel no Inforsaihitiy dayt i or if Ibirty ignalb bad etteo to
>n can be oblained from them lelalire to
aldesBan
■■
a day
day for
for thirty
thirty days;
days j orifthirty
or if th
tolerinaoffei^ortoir
- d,ortoir resun for oot.ignihe ehuintice.
leg to.................
Tbe inlereat io Inradon oenlered in Tbunu
Ibinx Uka tbb k aeceaury to mikTy ... dey oighl'a debate in parlitscDI, and il may
continue aereiei days- 1» Bd<iith)ii lo the
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malter with Hi
A Mas gieing hit oame u Jacob Finl

Ksrii'

wife. Tbe prdira wm soliSed tot ameihiog *u wtoeg, tad arreMcd to saa Juni
fiftemi BiauM before to womaa died of
abonloa. FercoaalcSacU in Ihe girl-1 poekel< ihowed lhal tbe wu a Hiu KIb ffUdira
of laHnrpc. III. Her fator, a wullEy
foraer, bad bra ia Borliugloa for Ifarun
dayt in arnnb of ber. At to Bamll Home
be picked up to Eecaing G'uiMIr. which
coaUdBedaa aocountof to horrible affair,
ife iBBediately traal iato erolcnl eon, '
•ioan, aad for bora bk Ufe wu dcepoirarl

■

sssodBCBt lo bo eroposed by Ibc libcralA
ton wUlbeowftDB togeonioe war party
to the efr.-t tbti to linie hu irrireU for
■BBadUln ecUoa, aod that the gorarui
ben,ae^fo,.Ql to a^yanjnaey

.,7<i!?:^v“i;s.*trtfarrL.....

Bcnt ia raady aad aWe lo aoaflada iM*>iialiona with AoilHa for Jmnl icUon in oppoeiUon 10 Kaaia u tooa u to role of c^il le
obtained,u .AuntrfoMdee not lo form nocb

A diapalch from Woolwich
.A
Ww
reimrtn
number of Wbilebmd lorp^oe, and
hare been ablpped fortbakledi

egj“^ o'

uadfoorthoiBandbarrefe of,
hare................................
bragbt from lbe*Jtarae'’iiii'.
-

SOB oTto bodiet of tbe. nolieals wbo

lo to Thamea ready

11 innumu.Aurtru Du declined tacnBimli

iMimir I© ydM aclioo wiih kkgload uolcm
the u prara^y ounied tot to Hrilioh

leqaim thh daMaad to be taat, bot al to

EissE'iSc.TirdSi'i'-E:

SSk ra^*"*^ aod aorend it with a
dirar bolUoa. \ portioB e< to Baa Fraanrfanoaaa ad Iba ataM, Tbi ItoblalaiL ,.l”.'*«^raiat of Now York for 1875,
« b aaU, hit aa oBliapad by iM,
Baa. i. B. OauiBAr « ito
CkM iray rf tba bBt arabaragf hotb
-•baaaUatodtobip^'to..,
■ to attaad tba neaptha pira br
ag^ It h prohahin tot a dttooa wUI ba
•a to nak. It b aridiM Iktt
UtCiALAtt, if broaphl farwatd aa i »niM.to;n
la trada dallan. Jf t^ fo dra
daatial eaadfalata ia imo. will .p app^ u
Ika rek or a rabmar, bat bb tBeien at a
ptaatal la tba aray aad at
ibadtaberitawYarfc.
k.toB7Boaiaparbb
1 of tbaSnva bat.
raam mp »BMr ba rabU«r tp bb toiy, wtU pa a pnat wayi. Ha ra aAtd
MWbM MablaA aad •hMHap tba Sa. torandtoH- Fahdb aay oadlt to ha toM»«|i4«MwUA ha kSbd Ta. lini Awb the rab Bav. Iiu«> playai aitb
aMb*BaAMatatUak

—. .

drtieeocasiA Ha eooeii
itEettBoUtedtocriDieu laitreaoarc*
oeare foodd for
for hit
' starring fuoily.
fanily. He
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too to wail tad waa drowsel Than ara

m

T"*D.B.UKmi«Pn|CM«.

sre.™,

io'’^!^'^uL
'Je!^.!ll^
to JilHIl

VU natly aotaa lira kaee to iaeuatigatioe

i<WB*<yerda»tat. Thtnanotonwbo

eUatfr

papnn aboot bit crarlnp for pteeednea aod

stotBod an import- oonatroed. When be arriru al a port I
If Wlddin. and ilr • ■ • • in go ubore with hin wife and ai
tee wbtl ia 10 U
tm teei,
teei,aadc
aad drift
' tbool
'
fira
■ \'r^^ diapaich aaya to*^HaBkn da- ptlace lo pifiaie gallery like tty otor
Amerlcu doing
doisg liokfo__ _ Mndiona
_______ ...jerican
Bamk will enconnler ariooa appoailiao from wandering,
kiUed tba cooatAbh wbo wat Baklop a lery Knglaod and Aeatria. Tbe lallar k panica- rape. bomelimu to officitla on toe
ll geuerally,
r
" untaa
‘ ibry
'
larTy oppoadd U the ratroceakB of Dran- proinpi for bis; bul
I, they Sod tbe geoeral
bia, and 10 tar oondf - '
dotag
abernl. Tbk Bitter it loo Ulrkl to write
to mpple Turkey.
fotapooe raeloaioa tba
L'p'lo^lsrdi^raaiDg Bafeet Tarbe, acl ebram^ liu^io^rara^'*' buiBeafort
Tn body of Vlcur
-________
oad by
^______
to raofeiphlea lilmi._______
from
•OUIB
ain aaUlBila,
prerioot to which It waa Ib- ia L_ .
ips^ which
--------------bu^drifted
Jrifted ™,.
into oer wardtoeraod
lied in a bath
bol£ for Iwelre boon of two bonbun- Brilirh .................... . ................ ...............,--------,
d aad fony lima of Ibe tnae aolotion, ibowina that the pone hu bees pledra by rooD oeer ibrae UaditarQaeao
ieh had Iba r8ee< 10 bleach to akin of the
-radirpaiehio to t
leperai^io
iudet,
Tax eolOBil branie altloe of princA IhaBtitk, which waa oae of tba art ftaloret of
lUned on to enrruptlooa orblaodBii
fetuiied
ofblt adBinklaccpl aa Ibe ally of To
the ceotranial eahiMUon, ia amonp Ibe artielca
iraiion garc liim a ahan of Ibeir pluoc...
iabrmad to porln Ibal tlia
He eenl to the Hotel Britui in Paiu. He
aolboritka for nao payBent of dollea. It la wilhool permoaioo. Tbe pone enleied a look Ihe prince of Walm’e aportBcsU. He
appriind al *^27, aad charped with only formal pcMeit. wbicb wu forwarded lo to
oerer uht tbe coal of roomi at boicit, but
$l,U00 dnlice.
throw, Boney about with a kriki band.
Feane will be aigned oo Rurman lerrilorr. Them are the itkleinenU which
bcR in (be eolomu of on ABcrkaa joarntl.
d in KrterouB, The Irnlh it that general Urant tnrelt not
Ucp locoBie, it k only toot *72,000.
They bare, bowenr, two ntidraoaa, ml
likes prince, bol u a priealeeilken. He
I h
bci<aiid two hnadred___
fre^asd to ripht lo fire a aerials auaber for^ k’ndng*
bu (MM terrtni and a coBtier. Be aarur
Thera are ten iboneand dek
____________ J. to hewpilaU."
wto^oSS; k to«iS!S^
MO pel
The Ciodaaall Osaaraior* Undon co.ra- to Ifold BSwna'hit^l*!" *li^rin u.
AF
FBXKCiiebralai
bbccii ebralai it
ian
aid to ban nieaeaded apitoeol mys UBder dale of Wedneaday, tbal rongu for bk hotel uaasnDodatiooA u eooinprrfo^p^^wi^^
liol with which to illnBiule tbe ceoeral feeling iBong the beet inforroed nen alwayi do, tod to ooe who dom Ihk
oCca for the geoeral uku * '
,
numomoo .uwvuoui... u.*u
pablic BCB
paUic
Bea Ibare
there in one of iDlenae
inlenm noxiely.
anxiety, food btrgalni for bia aaaur
Dot only for tbo futon of i^laod, but the
eonUoenl. It in oow acknowledged Ibal Kua- far from geoeral Uranl beii
Ihiok I IB not bratking oonSdera wbeu I
aia bu endearond lo obtain a near
uy that Ibc doralion of hia trip will d^ad
aunding with Tnrkey relilire U> ti
iJiDgeiber upon bin income, tad bit ioeoBe
'
'
ing of Ihe Dardanelles, and tar U u
that nneb on ondcratanding bu been reached. d-IMd--iMU'h-r U|.B Um pf^M^^'oThlt

rbe {BUoe were iBBodkfalr oolihaeSnra acooriap to city io
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.bhbSirf“SaS'in''^wHl ..
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wboB chonSi hia family alteodnd.

eeeol of Leiap freraled from actiot, may I'lark.Xn' laabe! Walertoo, Uiirty-Ere yeii
aatoritt aay Beabee of ibal waodl In tlpo of tge, wasacTealed at ColaBbD^O. Wedneeto kwt aod
and dacraee
dacToee reqairinp
reqBiriap Ibe
to chanceb
chaocel- day, oblle on n ekii lo to inaliloHnn nf ll.
lor’a ainaiare andar Ibe eaiatlac eooatllu.
lioa. Tbe bill krrpifdedaalbHSTalilepki.
ninntbri apo. raofideo^ a ennSdiog
------,--------- -'aOeraatn ainlaler
.ndBcd Airan Uoore, oHiecnillr. Ilary of tbe cbancollor, but riann coiinly, aged aefenly-84e, ont nf pl.IXiO
p, and haeiap alao a
in ciuli and n i^|of lik kimeslaad, woHb aa
moch nmrr.ondcr prnniliw or Btrrfapi, which
A MarAnil (roa Calealla baa to follow, •hefniicrtloeooimnimatc. After hiTlnp hrcn
inp ’ A dooblfal nimer, ibooph lnnMDilte.1 nnalonitnCnnadacndrterrlaod.toarHTnd
ibroath nBeaaJ channeU, atya the ameer of ra (■oliinbo«^>«
‘
for
tkboal k BBBiiit Croat, u Candabar. Tbl<
Bito Btao monace lo Iknlt or Nnplacul. eacortemby the police to Jail. Mbe baa pnlira
-------* •
•. aaiaer iaS, -•il^
lU the eaab bot aboot li ity dnllaiMnd
orl« n gold waleh aod ebiio a ignik
........ .............-_________--liori. Shewaaeh..—
in jail byaiwportei.and alonllydechrcd Ihat
latta m all hot an iOTiacibla bairiet_____ ■be would not keep her piosiie of Barrage,
aa the Bid ahe preferred a younger nan.
Tub tnul ealne of eboeeb property in
harrier baa eeatad lo etitl.
-York diy ia oeer SSO.uUO.OOli, while tbe
I. lew tl>in *8,000.00(1. The
in a

ktoodbkIbroatloSII ap; be fotoBd at

ra

mibn.
oaeoftoI poUilbata of to Mtrlh
lUtr, waa tot. bat not kabd. for ool oaiop
hkiatae
re the fae-

■

retail) ll and taka foartra dolUra word, of
'
for my faally io ita ataad." Tba
eoold do oolhinp bat a«|Dincr.
O. F. lluiXABD, time rapnaenlatire frani
Uelawire county, l*a., waa arrerted IVtcea.
ber 18 for eabeolinp Ibe fniuk of Ibe kledU
Bnildhp ABoeklloo, and pleaded Ihepriria bar to hia
leckUiiTCoaBBiuee,...
....
Uee.on TonI tot tbe prirllepea of a Irpialapleadod apalnt) an Indlwii
wan tbrewn down and brake bar
. Ooe ^ary bat pirrn her Wi/iOO
lialody
nf
the
and DOW to toil it op before to
kreparof (he jail nf
Ibe companr__
companr elaimhp that
- ____1,. —port edmiad—ooe h
id fifty lie in
aba ntpkBtud 10 Ukr doe prmnlitionbfnr
ll to wr.
terra. Tbe apeaker
BWy.
n of Ihe
Bbhasck baa been aolborUeJ by llie
e hb. c-

II dii^ >ud^

■“dna of ika Bl. AlhaM
by «» CBBdka

RebbiA-Tondar’a lelepnma
____ coolaln
coolalnIIIlittle nowa frooi Ibe
.......................................'
KaaBan
erBin, aod [cob Ibe anaiitico
No at

n^awaora.,

To Uie Totm

WatWi..... _____

toiLumptoi aa htrpabludtbl ofonr
WatorbM tba taran katpar, tba artmer
ad a read, aad (boat owalap aaalbl aalsab Ibauaaal lira aad *s00,000,{l0e ia Boery.
and tab a atifBa opoe tboa, bowarar boacM b k to aaaoiy of to Crtara btoaca
aad to prrautto of to nbUe
j
debt which
ban a anoairntin laSrata wpoa to
aaU to aseladt iba pablaraad tba
OFnOIAL PA.PER ar fiBbUDf boeaa ■Ita.tad caM a tci(au BiiiMatodMtoy.
tbtlr oceapatbaar \ Wa waald Ilka to
aa tba bw ao ebaapad aa to ralada aU par. boada ara payaUtla tiirtr ooIb, al to opUTUBDAT, FEBBTABY i. U71
•ra wbo ban ritbcr hat, woa ar leM aosay
a property wllbb ewe year
---------- X ----------tora of aeart at wblab tba jam b laqaiiad
WfMtVMfe. FWtiN to act b tbb aapadly. Iban b, b ear
epUloa, food raaaoaa tor eaaladiac Iba paslb* dM* spa «Usk Iht tiM cqim i* glTM Uar, Iba dabr b ardaM firiu, dlbrt wllb
ar wilboBl lieaaae, ar Ibe dtiaaa who drlaka
bai Boat tor asdadbc owe who k Ian allBXBy, aad ebirpiop hia ailh refoBl
aAaaptr or oat wbo bappaat lo ba
“-n ■
aero^r of a yoad or the owaar oT titbtr oT
Iba anlaiab eaatd la Iba auiau.
tboaaaad doHaia.
aw. Pabko, ttq., wbo ptaddtd at tba.
tetraun of to traaary. b
lotloa of tba
to boon, aeat
teat a 1
trial, tad wbo rata tb»Tardlet aeqalltbi a ntolotka
uWitliw-o«T by-«u. *rt» pW»l7 JW UnmirooD of tba kilUaf of Bmira,
SSS^tlarbMS^^BaaU-oaal
MdaddnaaUlMUata
b a rabtln at Boouaa, both by Uood aad baaki
boada by to tourer lor aaTbiuui a.
earftyiBd
' aad redta
redtaptioa of
-______
cnmooyiBDeaof
ly kaoea <
____________________ M«TiTfll«.Ky.
« Jaaoaiy 1. 1871
•g
‘?rt oeia blarrat 1
T«K UoUb Btgutrr mja that AaBAiuif
(BCOUi wat a bloody badboa. Wall, bwt
WiLuia I. YiscR and Buraiai. BsntB
0fi !■ bardtnbi llw
UMru;
—. BBtwatoT(ot;ltbat'ee<
BBoaalaaf^ld, tora^polJnp (ra*aiid?a
lory" tera*k olaoetbatB ate.
tom eutt to-wbelocr tbtlr eapilal b pold.
In« Iwo bg^tb or C
a o( Urn doUot bidt u> Nottabor bot.
dan III
;cm« lUna, or Ifci erialoal ooorf. rat aabacriban tooarlbt. Botoaanaotytl
bow M Ibo (Matr Ohi. ^b.4.Xbuidi7 happy. Wa waat to add a IbooBad Bora toliaaa aa abtll ataka to tnoktion (ron s
papn 10 a poM bra to sore atay when the
■ifhL OoortUiUUiBmloa.«UbHoa.K. totbalbtbarorwtbayaarbhalfml. Itaaa i^tadSdpeoparfiMeoBn
C.PB>TBI,0|K(iidJ.df»,M(bobtHb. Dor- ba dona wllb a UlUa rflbn 00 Iba pan oT aieb
io| U* it>7 ia Ibo dljr iodp &&»• nM Criaad of Iba BcruaucAt. Wa qra bo
- tatir.'' It is ebsriubU to ooDolodo Ibst bo pdBa or kbor to ptodaoa Iba kart t-por peV
Ibbadlalbbatalioaortbo

Jorreoald ool ilo otborvla; but IbosUlato
vbioh BobH tbls oBmb I “ bmcb oT lr«t>
ohooM U oBOodod gltboBt ddty.

M* •.mjw warn

___________

ErZ£?K siSjiiS

Dr-Partk.

a an act nf war, a broach of neu-

•i'trXi

33vs.£r.3f,K'.a=iS
___

..________ ‘ito

le raeiela baee dW aadtr tbk

EEETsES-iiTKSi
to aito aa inaaMigilloa.

)«s»-ss3a.2:“
» Uod a. IS. in. .aa M waM.r a Bakou

.r.B^wVs’gL^ga..

irr—'

fSiS?" ‘
kn^ki xu'ta

daiiap XX^^Waa!x

xi Haad aal XIH7 >>( IbaaAaaa abapd.
lalbl.raalX WlaalH Jaar wu«a|axVdaad

ninbld cbinctp for Ibe aceoiad, wbo !a ta niaottan x« aariM, aadtSr
iadoalrioBa, bxd-»MbliB maa, wiih a lam ■Toim abMi dgbl aUldXB. Ur. dool'
femilp. aad a uriet axpbat of tha Baptfil
ohBRlb. liraeb wx bHd 10 bBkMr U (b«

l7ladpxlXlulFnXf
•U ra>UMt«,*kobfml;luail.ilUiUll«rx.
lb>«lb«f^f.*llh>blw<lbbMrteMtaahUml. A IrM l■a■lr•4, - Iten
rx ixxi lb. M./.bp.j.jpr -X.1 xxtir."
barablMi ‘'ImIj irwibUI. IXbx*Ibil

a. BaMi.n.ai>.-WaIxreiXiUiaiXI

: 1^.

X axaadd

X7, T

Ciodnuti dxnrrr.Uwrilx^dloira’tlMt
aTarp iDportaalBatur: TW aaonat paid
bp Ibe alMfot Iha xnieaa of atloraapa tor
Iba eMBAfimllb pm ma. durioR tba paar

xlarp Xl- rairkl,'. IV

rb the xtilx >pHx.

TXxIallXi

iii'it-Tri;

TX naaaaa niii, ax raiaeaaaiH *f A.

Ibapball kx

i|<i.^ tilu, ■ diiUiwUM, -hwSS U.C,

SISK'S

IXM7.
Ua«»H -X'aH AalX.-TX xaaX» a( Uaxa

OMhMBUvtMaekllvlML

Udp. Xa, SB, F. aX A. U.. ax aataaaXd l. xxi

M.-TbMiHb IX UXxaWHi.Ma Wall,
•a aOKWal IX nxbUa T|va Fa
XbrCbaa X VadaeHa7 an> raaaa, bal aalUaiXi
alMlH XfaaJ aXl deealaiad aa Iba
lb.,lbt (nat ariallaf li
IHal, iX abbb wa xklUbH al IX
Wpbte. WaX>aa«4
xa'k taka It Mmal r«an, aa4 prdcr
alW llaiartalaljrltaXibefuloaaaUlriXIa
(llftileblxiarlbepagaaxUaB.

—XX« aaa iX axax 1
ladp. NVXI.MI. ci.T.

eoiiRH dariiiR iba auoa Doetb, and C. A.
(iUI $2.-10 rot aerrinaa dkiix Map. Ib alaa
ofLbafauibalUxwboUa^of pnaacol-

U Iba X1(F am oa Kaadar analx axl. I'ahnun Ilk. l■kxHlalnaaIlaalXeXx adMbdm
IMp.

Malian al lapnaax alll X dXiiaxd.

'

'larW.I

■"iSSTiiS&r’i.hsJi'fS;

E.

aliaa -.llaaanollxnprl-aaiarT” MaaXj.
:|ik abxu.

5. f n T'!S'x.!1^mk.
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X ax lxp<7 >a IX Xaa an« plllx taUl7 aadaf
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I BaxI W. Uaka, tba oSxr for lhat dia, tba papBiSt of Ibla $I.S0 lo DRjoi
' Upra

■

,...,,-.....a.-W,UUxll..l.mb.,..axr..

lariaaX Ua.l'a rklal faU lar IXxlaalkl.

aoaib alU X Ifi Ik. (Ml kX nawlx -aaik.

k Iba rnTM<Jl*<«r<lMr

aaxaaxpax aa IX iar7.aH ai t:
ala« lb«7aalaaaH 1 aaWkial ralaaui
rr.aad («4 IX paXabmaai ti tlir
7llHaBa al HI. Ualai

gadi|.aaiXcX>ital
n tiaailii xa »i b(a>

"CaMta’. UaMf’a

UtM eaim H M aX Taali laa^anua I.

.ax adjadpd u kUai.

aar lariwUtJaHaka g( tial, iX patlnhatr oaa-

xaaaxalaXblakaaa-

alla 4lpblliarU.(aaar aX aaar7 daiMaalai duxx.
>-aibaar(all7 ixaaxaXIL

bip appoara thr nxaa of Hon. dohn^. ILiaiaa. tX tSdawI chtMallor in Iba C'oriogbn
dilirie). Tba higbeat udoodI paid in anp
--a diurict waa in tbtl of Ixoitailla, whan
D inu. ineeiTX $1,»W 10. In (X Moo

Kaaar (1.117 HaaM

Oa TaaaXr iMralaf IVUlUai Maapar. at Cb
X.||«I
MMkMK

»>.nalk..kaaa

•KUKiMIlMk

pnkmllMI.UXMhUhlan (ixMnu b
)MUiaUMWvd<n4hU dkpaUMUlldMMu

ladktaxal
BlaplB.iLaaUWka>a7,lar ncryli^
•aadl7 axpaa, ai. IM aaa7.

,

Mlat fX iB.lnxilaa laXIra aullar.

Trea Hlla war. raluraHbr iha mH tac) la IX

aii>rt«I rntrf M lb

BBdi iXaa il

laaoa’a-TX «auX la ** Mat la •
la'aBUFlrtaaaalalkl.iHr. TbaN-nib■•■"■Itai Xaa kxaB Iber bX “iMklad" a bi(
>abaa IXpaadanaab ia"pian7"alih Ban'a
I|4ltlli7 aai kaX. II. dxr. bu akalf. aai
1IX b«l IX markala iibX. XiiaatMial

II Ikiaal iX Iai>| XaaUax alx

I ■aaamUclUaaa.atlalUxaiaailaiactellxBHta,
I ax Ian waak ba ax PJIUU7 pnlTXd.

sliowaace lor a pru (FM-jodge ioMr.N
dltlriol wx prexniX. a clerk in the
.r’a ofiea wroX Uok to tba clerk ttkiog .

iBisanarXalaiia

Ibplila

an la iXaxXaal
" ........................
-ertaalalla-..

, Fa™-, kxlih X. Xaa falllai X aaxa llxa lail,

dieonel
fDoetiOBarp repliX that “ deliaep prereolo
blx from atiung the reeaoii," whSob wx e

TX t«a4 Juf7 aacarxd ikt ppan la
mpiir................. lk.M

bujM

iM4n

4aaX IX xaa bXd n;**
17.x

, Mijor Walab, of lln oorlbwxt BonntX
. pollx, aX Masudtst of Fort Wtlab, Obnada, oaar which Hitting Bull aX olbv heatUa
In^iiM an now looalX, xrieX in Holten,
MooUDt, Tuandnp, eight dnpi onlAoB Fort
Walab. When Bi^r>altb Ml BUUng Boll,
UlUe Knife eX 8Ap-Sre IXgx wen al tbo

laerHe. wbila lot tba
la there wx paid onlp

of bloX. tX wonld Bota Merer the pollee
poaU. He deiirX mater WaUh to apeak to
tba while Botkar for blB.

IXdadrada
tBlog qalu a Xn, eod xsalbii

LKAf roMOoo jujuar. .
CiaaniiTi, J..XrT ».■

,-ka-.xa— L-S.-i:'32i^

ilaXri7laatanxtk
ab pUaalalhalUpM7
■a. iX dtHInlha l.tl HafaHal
e{ I-kllHalphla. iiax h

a, BB.I |,.ial.baaat k.
ablab apfiaan Ik. lalloalx la fTmmn l.> a xl
a[aUMi;aTllla;

v axa a... Tba Xllnl (laaa ai

a latkiaxH ipliiM iiM^b IMa. X caaX

l~~l..n..rlbaXna€l«MX.X-ah.

p.

I.laaa.

aA4iV iUJUCBT.

lx ■aala' XII la fm, aX IX x.x aa<

k

iwyt"

llaalani aX'.llaa.ilaa. Ilia ilXII al ahlal

;

aax|x«<l Mlia.alib Iha 1.X and |ar<aaiax
• ikadlpUPB 1>I l•>alMBp■l■r alaii
If aendllMii, X ihX IX lixl iX 1-iilxi.aX

tae----- trsssA Waa laii»UT.-RcaX. Tbli
al H.lk iX .kRh ilaxu. l-kllaMpUi. a

roaalj. baa laaa appalalX Jrxl]
■ataal latmaa bir IX l<.a>ih aUlalaa al ibla
TXapaalniaixl !• ae».-laaf.

.... . ___ ling tba rate of ooBseaxL_____
eraouot of ihe regulu xiarp |iil,000> ia dlTldX hp Iba noBber of juridical dapt 6xX
in tbtl dlalrict bp Iiw, tod Iba qootiaot girx
the eomgcxalioD prr dimu At aosia of tba

IlitDOl iBmbabla ibex latlei
_____ tXlnUtiiorWaleb
xpa Ihx 11. BU
B< time tlnx bit arrira
riraj huSit.
aig^ to Iham ifan c
immpcroxed tba lino lo American
lolXpmten.itiu
ianeriD propottioo to tba
mitX^ddlp mixy from
lax txacUoa upon
in Ibe
I
liBa and labor of tba
regular incoinbenL Here certaJolp it rooB raoreBeot nninx tba liM wiiboai •■'knowbit
he iegltltlure make tba ladga would ba IspoXUa nX he woold
for reform.
ira aoaa|oat turn Ibrongb- pmmpUfXTlxctMXUibbooln '
------ E. KatiloD, of nobanaoa, la iba aaeond ,.........................
|«p uniforB,
iheriff lhat haa aatUX in foil with tba aUX. oul Ibe fltu for umilar lime eod work.
------ RiibopDadlepeoebnoX fuor conricu Kight ID tbia eonneclion 11 Btp not be Inopin Ihachapaloflha panitantiarp lax Koiulap porlaae lo *lale that tba coal of erimloti
pmaeoDlinotio Kenlockp itU pxroBouoUd HX rirer eX in Iba WoX UounlaS, wbare
t» tba aaormoot mm or$in,C00, which doea Xfftte are planip. Hla ooXiiloo la Irneoainclude xlariet. Tba auditor xiiaalea eiUbU aX with warilkt lateuUenc
dseah, xea ooa, hx bera^niliefed tor ooliv.
ColOMlUcUX,
fulip xllinp liqoor.
polix, b barn and eorrebonia
the IxUnM reabioiog in Ihe Ira
------Tha .IfiMimr rwoRl. the deaib io imh of Odobrr, 1878, will. t(
Mo credaBce bx beoo alliobod
Ortaea amatj of flilluoi RolWn, a xldier of rale of Itiilion of fortp-----lJi«Ball Xriogero ■XlXiiM.
Iha war of 1812, aged aighip-kii.
78 in il
wand in Ibe
- -Ml Rtarling l>r*urroi. Tlxn ia a laJp
lOr eilp wbo hx been ouiriad tax paara.
tbiw children and ia now oalp aigbleen
poaia of age.
mx of a 40Te nX lei Ihe fire go col.
—^'Haa Ml-.Si
Ifi-mi Vktoiu.i’h oew par-t gifU lo Iba
fraBiba^Vumr.’ fali.«alfla<ili,Miiiiilai
iHHir of Windxr, eight bnXrX in til, were Ington, Mondap night, ou^or Bnrha diadaiou ‘
forgeal cbrek.
joinlH of rnent tod welci of coal—in til, Ihrea
------ John W. Wheeler wan Ibaxl guiUp of ihoQxX two liQn.lrr.1 poood< of beef ami
eongicrtmen Ual winter, or tbnl the wntbecn
bxurdp In I'oaioglon, and tenteaced lo pap aiilp.fiae Ion* of coal were ditlribiiied.
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M mrnil Mar.
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®iir ®f)io Xtijlibors.

X.> kaaa

■a 11 Niidiix- Mall Ixi aaMix la> laan laail-
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Ihe aorpon

.Vt I'oTenlrp, t'l., there it 1 aocielp of re-

alblllck.caxluj.
I. R. Xi-iai.iBHManaa a.mlnii ii xaa
III paaxhaa -TXI-kaaak aXtlka-Taa
IX xU alablax koi. II.I aial ih

,'tra

II ibaai lala hi. r'M- i'
a iXl IX Hiiarb7 |.ai alll Xax.H p
XaaHUatXXlX.

rarai>l7 xu> a Urp
iiltpailf Ball laiiaiiaH

Bav.H. k.IIita,aliX X

..... “.JC.......
17, lale^npH apaiaixtX
4lxakb baairt for Jaba Morpn, ahllan blava?
XVII#’'

'

••

)lr.r.«a.lanrrii7 WH.aada7.lae
wmaaUxIarBlalM. llaleU hirhb ti

IHk IV livtk. »>H bw kax a xaal ^.-r I
Txrwx.iaapaxa X laX ap bl. fX*xa- la
dlFtpIt. RaHBtaaawXlk^Ixlaird.

doi|a a»;rn u Ta«.kka—W«iw»< x Xrail
IX XaaMraWB laha Nallk baa Xaa 4tlx >
I.

l.kaX>baaaKil|iHb7>haladUia.haB(.

tbamiabbHaadflbXlH: 1

Baa kaXaX aX Ul7xaai
, 1. Ml kaFF7.
tr. IMwtH Kama, al ihl.
I aara kU laa Sanuaa. xM »

aad

laax xr Xr.4xd-

^

____

lallh Xaa baaa w aaiaafMa u Ua

aK(k>x tonr-BM

Mb *b«* baa bax a nmmtt >1 ixp
tta.

Ilia la a baad7 xaa la Xaa ibaal ax'i

aWkx

MB'alaalupIoltlalhuafaaiMi

AaxXmaBlxcIhMi lUHafaa
ktXarwal Ua XiraainatX
tX MkHWIIxTaraHLH

Cotyii^ Cmtipenbnur

kaXrH |...a4k

Maadvaanatlla-claafc.

WhUaX-

ha ax pXkH ap la x IkaaaaibU caXlUx

—Jxa ItMd. a panp altb mup Hiaara, aX

SXX7. alaoix f-aUa~
- lit Mil-IxW Maxa. Ba U

HJarr*a>
Xpaai
ck H tna tX
paFCTi aaaa aa^gaX "dl«xtix«.F

m4i7 II
H7lXlXlmkilrH(raa4aa. Tkla li iX aaiaX

Uxa IXI BaaH kx baita JiU alaca bU arrxl laa
Miatxa. TbaM UxaXaxapH laax iX baalUt U Uaxlllaa.

Hx JaBa r. <XaU iX paalxai Laaaxor. <4

A ZSxpat fhX 1» W.F. *alX7 al^L
‘ I

n. K7. iXUil bp ««. HuXa, JaM aX

amxjX Baplx ehai^TbaiXif
Tub A4UaX tarlaa aalla apM tl MJaXr. b

aa alappp, «aatitaahla klX U41 laa4a
apia (MX pix aal. a lilr ladlaaw.

iBXtT H lUa <117. X bpa.iaa kaav.akr X dU

IXal li

: u nxb A Iin7 IXI1X7 bxa xlUx
llb,aadH.Mx<baaUX

Mil kaaaibu X bX Xx kllMXCalMlabi
bFkXxa.

------ Tlx Lexington f irmxpa Mix Ni
an iatmlid dnogbx of d. .V. Iieane, coi
leXant of tbe .A. iX M. CoU«e term

TXOibii to pibUibX rlax tibai

alU X TixBxiH iXkMpaa tXatalaxxiB

000 lo tbe BraxTlIla, HeXaaoa tX NtabTiUa BtOreX, npoa condlUOT that HeXer■X AonU lot twesip ptxn rexain tba
pxthnrn Itrxlna of tba road. Tha lawn it
hitlxlp iiipiiiil to the greatly of a ebartv
lo a moi box tbare to Eeaiweill* cb the

£3SiSL-^;eiW-.Sfa
-FarU Amu wiilx Cm ^ngnX^
w aenr^ X Btt px M; aX bax on

a> la I7P..IXIH.
jaaMWbaiad.

Il
•aaXxIaiaaE
aaiX.

-----Im XnUMHx

TXlXtXaaah xaXp aaaaMB. 11
xXxlHbp Baa-WilBx.
OxbCbriaXa aban-V

kl., nxk xxX* Xxa TbalHa, xxala»
lalaaxa m IXI tX aXX ixakla aaHlpiH (m

i.;Si-r,s;s.’=r,t';i.''.r£i izszitlSitSK"-asfrzissazirrj: “■"i„p_.»i_,—iu.h..—

ui. fXihl xpaa. IXl X H. lliTa^ toabh. , FMaixiaal H paUte laaaaxa. (. x X ixpliwH 1. Maf^rnO. X* aaak.
______
k. .
^ ____ .. ..
..
.... . .. . _.rt_j.^..ekxaxaM

*'.2US£Sr £

-

an. *7. k-B XXH X XX H

iop until tba debt It paid up. X ’------ttantxaroeof daoger to onr nat
- iceaX loourem
^l^l^ward u^aaad^f $j^AW ^ >!>•

‘S;

iSrvla

I^Xp^iianBadX tb'at abont tba^la^mm

-nta ocllhnt--------' ' —
WH BH OM of tbox -joint higb” aftlm
bio hnX Ibat tbe binlX aX bx not
nbxe bndiag it final-tbat it matt rexire
Ibe a«nnlc?»i«reB. before it bicoBii Undlog. nX Ibat tach axeal it sol Ukalp to ha
klUad engiacw' .InJareon on tba Bonlbem bad. But X if upeovt ureoxauxienof
roX abont n xoalb ago, vx annitX jalB- arbrlretlon ^Id xako x award agaixt x
ofoongrexto.nmi^
.
—
dap in Lewia noettp, to naliee bxtb Thiwa nonld il le-iniie an act l
boXiX tX Slip dolUri reward wx oSerX IbiaMnep. If wa did not xana to iHda tba
fv ba captore.

aX aa«kt la Xa. kX IXI Hpa H-xav-

baiinll^l

akole bxiMie, eX bx other Bore TBporlanl
Mkieoli lo oonmder. If up pahUcation U

Ilia pnaar la IX artxa la Ma

: • Max al Ibm pax. la iX 1

ha ilaaa, ax xl at

Ir. nxb. altb

rs

IkU plaaa

^:::^m.Lux--x..-i*-

la tX axHap H B-Alban, al

txSS^prt'a^WhL*^
a(Mlk. WbxlXJaX

*”
m

—3.M Ml Xi^d^A^tx iaaxa*.*«••■

-.stfiCiH'SSSzKI:

SJsn.-’X'JSiSs'r.s
'* ‘,*2^5^****^"" “ ***" ,..;;r7Srisi-.2‘srs.’£;'£.

KH aarlalttxaUMlR

SHKHcga'

ULUX. •( CutUlk, WM I* IlH cllr

in wbi^ awantal tank aadta
aX oax of tben wx teremlp broixd with

kanX aaddxlfMI U Ika dwa.7. laaa

Goox-U IX iaaala.S(aa4a7,'a‘bUI au paxl
aXaXlx IX llaiu aX JaiMlatXaH Ika xa7ar
a<lblici>F.i«*Madaa~.IX ihamlaix.------' laalxaattafHaaaaaU.

ibat nbsteax aannanx were gim or re- '
reopenlraiiliXuXloltoine

arrenl
'III 6ne
61
hornet tX a large team >
iXn wtIkX to T-ortland and nee bi
lo the inlhoritiex. Probable lox, $2,000.
$!

Tha;

Mr xlaaaxd ItlaX iMald Htadlxd. 11
lunek M-a>ad.7anaalaaat.

tree, tX two of Ibeir onaber came eaerp

XintbeMeAliFalxdtngjonrMlpcI
I Ibaatnla lo eponlan
Iht tentiBeaU
a
gal logetbar aad Mlaet a dalmu aad
xn xpilal repraxBU oorteetip iht
more ...........
lU Tolrio .
lioo.
------ilallaid Arm.
maaie Ixcbx, and ipidipg » tbit «oo»,
wx killX latl Iktardir Ja Taoxaae, wbila
lioL are alire to IX uoblp aX patriXe
eoxdaetiog a antic eltx. 8opa dnukaa
rowdix came inx Ibe raox, aad wbas Hr.
Hnfatauer dataasded ordx, Ibtp ibot Urn.

bal.(b4(x.aa7.
IlMBBia kXa. laaa. kX a <xr aaaX

•w^.lBaBaarv-..

Faraan' aad (Mm- Ikak, al W
kaaa aaUlx al JXa HalU. al daiXrllla, Caaax
IV. Ma. naah txk
<
^7 ■a«lat la P«a-I< al

------Mdor K. H. IlrlHlow, a brMber of aaletelarp Briilow, ia a ctadldala for re^laa-on 10 Iba ofice of eonalp altomep of
ninip. lia ia a demooriL
------Knnkfort
------------- 1------------------- :: Tba "liieproof boildioga," in which aiw Iha paUie ofW, ml the itate oalp $1CO,000, nod not
$««l,000, X it the imprxtion of xaa.
------ The Smlimrt Mp> two tbaoxnd tX
xTOTlp-fiea earlowdn, or foar hBiidiwd Iboo■od bwbali, of coaJ wara ibippad om tbr
Ml Sterling coal road idtl pear, owe-hilf go
ing to Lexiogton.
------ Colonel Bum Lhiscxa UMniaootlp

s.vcirr-'^—

SaSTa'afe:

K. K. K. K-.-lX aMUIaial "I" balV"Xmd
x>c.lTb7rx.ala.aar.l.F.7elt.e<HiS.a. Kax
I«b7 Xklai kUa MHiad. txlBaallp raiHMa.
Panix. caUlAlor iX aXx amd iMiaa. a

MxIaatT^lwterix Ua^

Mtt to*, lb* W

.d.. ,wT.SSK’

winter. The nigbi before II. ...
• ■a«w|« fn» Billing

Mt#a| URh mHHtea. inlXt, IXI X7 x >
•ewBUXwuUa. The meal t( tX en
etppxmxea<Mxn*al4. ekxtfBFnl
UUfbeklfbMI kep.lhxhlllaclelbtxerl-

ttrsnssTitsiis.’S:
a='.s.'5!Sii=tai!rJ5s.d:
PtaghoaxiaeU box$W 10975per haX.

of Cnaowip xnwty^epeiBa X eablkdt an{bXXBrv' Ho hx BOW ta ahntgo a xaa3£a

. .<«, u,

“H.POU
I^atlM

-hSE

repUXxfoOMai

m

-

oPEir lkttebs.
■

tky^tb' **>*U:"*

VfltrOO JAVIIItIO

•

•

All KiB^sSewinslUehiiMs,
Attaifewpmftadta.OUs.te,

-JjT'

arai«r/u.£, n.

-*

'jsSrASr.

-Taos

«-iwssvl2t£?s:lrr,-.. ,ars.5--!4^*iaic.-a

u«.-f=Jbe^<ai

3t?«rt=iBa=
w—

paltiiila
Esoca a Hmcc, (br IwcaOr paan chief
of Iba Oacinali Sra dapartaaiM. haa Uv-

ssrxasj-

Dalatatyeftoteri. Tha CaiTaniK of

JS?aa“Si.'^-.r.n‘"h.‘:fb^dd':

Oc^ameHt»Mi^iokmo. qoallM.
atott* thM iMMi. M MV

------ ._.

________________
T. aasinaad by the Mpaw oovt of
. _ alwari
aaao ba ba^ad at Wlaabaalrr ow afraid lo laproTC
Rprtrrc Ihiva
Ihoaa who -iibcharr,
—iibcharr, lor
14. tor Iba ntrdac of Falla flardaar, ibb raaaoe: Bo—a yaara ainoc, aj I vu
—taeblag, a yoang —an who —1 brfora ar
Darn) fftarov, wbonac $100,000 lo ibc Ctn- waa coMlaBlIy baghing. talking and -akUg
oncoatb grlvacaa. I paiuwd and admlnirdnwatj Ueloa BatbaC aava Una ago, baa ad
land
daa-wn r«l-k(. Aflrrll^ cl«r of ihr
amfc. a gantlcmao —>d 10 —r
'Sir
Iba aaw balMinga.
Movar, the Icnparaoer adaoaic, waa
Inlrodacad to hia aDdicrua in Waabiogtoe,

EopkiM «

:jKiJ=;£Lu“7Sii:“
-~-Biam }$40 (Iw fUM ha
SMSMl 4S fcr tht laprataM
aadBm ritan. aad i»0M

’ - ‘

■

- another idio.
lha-^Ly iaiaal

___________ _______ j’icYaIri

irpL-'ss^'r!

k iMWaiiiil lha Baa. H.

es a liaiy-lwo loch Poodrinlcr nackiw n
lhaOla>bDiU.M piaccaafraddlkara-izad
thcngine.andthainlabad
to the alia wlihoat pa—ing ihroogb any
-waaoa. which -Igbt rauin tha allk ihraadr

«,S.5iiS4.

a br hla wife, who laUly

..... iron the Uaiud tMalaa .

"

.iSr&r*'-

K!^t5SES?S

-

..........

eUjIh, a

f-a of Iba note., and fro- 11
which the Ihrwada are applied, -crl
__________ diadnelly iL.......................................
altboogb (bay are isbedded deeply enc-ab
lo ra—ala fiaad. The —ill ij goanlrd by oF.
helau alghl and Jay,
pirreni the ahririr
lioeofaay paper.
a SaaiOOT chargee agaln.1 |ei.eral kl. 1
Sutler, who al praaenl raprcaealj the rtale nl
Booth Carolina in the United Sialo >rnair.

BoMSaTiaciBuik
II Inpirralotta Ihat iba gotrrna
Jload to ralaaaa the arodicalc tor chdrlalmt
c.
abvrlpiivi of $l0,0ak000
-----,.................Bc
of foai po acol.
Than la BO ialMlioB a>
yglheaynaaaaal;,
V, vara aarriad laal
latl Tbandar _
ai(hi at dkau from I
aa-------- f. «kr^
_____________________
tha rajatvaa
of Iba hrida
(a tUa Coaa.
Ooa I
the award of Ih«
on Oar Kriliab
Itu aafnal an. rU: Fraak Bailiff, Ji
oooain haro got oa in Ibli arhii
lo the
Bailiff aad VaaU WiUiaaa. Tka th
aairnt of about $13,000,000. Tb. onribnathlabQQl«l&.
pandad
________
balaoea
laoea....
of the Oesaaa award caa be
—Btm^bara Otterer; AlbaH
utlliaed
itlliaed In •attfiag
ar '
np Ihir
.........................
Utcia dabl. Kng
rioa, a alatar ftalFaBaB, aad nodal dark, bj land will gal bark >0030 of liar moory, Iharrlha vy.bM^a ni^ daafb^ ^ hu trt

Kti;,

■—On* Ivalaa kaodrad kata aignad ....
Uoiphj pladgala Bowling Uraen.aod oot of
abMt a dowa Uqoor raloow which warn in
fall blaat wbas iba motanasl bagan. all b
OMorlwohara---------'•
—Clark llTMrai; Foartacnth dnka of
Alrdrla, a rarp aalaabla ball baIoD|ing u> B
r. Vianatcr, died litt Friday. Ue eo«i
aboal B2A>0^ and waa aaloed br hli ownaia
al nneh nora ihan that aain.
------ Uaada /Irani.- C. J. Carico, of Ibla

.

n piacM of doe bloc allk Ibrwri

•Aaappal__ „______________________
Ur haalDg foorpi^ac-ofnorthChina. Niv Bllbov
aa Is par-

I taa eeaaHT. Tbav aranaa I
al !•« aad a qaai
' '

k

rW;Krt."45i'fc'‘.n'ta

:;i?Si£;:iSitS;£j5i:S
Carfiet Department.

^a=;:u.

StCiSi
maEzsTCt^nioK
Htas.ShwpSBta^'8Mi8l Tlfllw.

they are gwnuBO. Wriutotham. Ii
VlU OOtt bat S potttffa fUvp.
.gawl. l-arpri.
rWlha, np la anaan fi
rprtrru

Si.mpllSt&. Best.

Torpid Livlir

^ No 177 W 4. St.
CINCINNATI.0.
nunl. A •Inrir <!«•• »|ll ,

dCoUeetliigA««Bey.
FRANK & JUDD, .

WALL PAPERS

VERY CHEAP!

HABDWABB AHD IBOH.

PhysiciansallAdmi

HARDWARE)

'ii'"M pr-r.o-1 brarriiabi.aaii-

New Moubo!

No POISONOUS Drugs

CHINA and QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT.
LIMBSTOVE KILLS,

laa Dlanrr Bala. I«« plaraa, a

Now OoodH! Ili'i'rlJMlm’!;;,'
.Uewmalll

M>Trone.u, at wire-

■a

”

B"s;

OWCTS & MTTCHZL.

$777

e hlB« Trw lacla. 11 pli-c^. •

Ki;m ( TION
( ;l.\sswa h k; (in;i:.\s wauk!

TUTTSHAHiDVE
nnaonszs.

•■nr'"!'”

HAKDW.^KK.

HIGH TESTIMONY.

S. K. < «r. anrhae avd Third c^
I pjatltnn l» my—la—molaepa—la—1 be—
■amt pm. I-. mi.'l. nlilraj f—m a—III l— yearn
. t—lr en.l I 'erh llieodr. Win— lae table eaa
onaa.uaKm
i.ln aak Tnak Qlxtf
1.0(11.1, rinyer.
tt bileaad Bt raaCihie.

Jewelry Department.

i/erbard I.rm.y

», followa
Dig a .,vor ..n iltr bill.ij. |oi
j| r«-, n,ri from the Inwral i«.ini In the l..i
tocu make a lilr or ntiinr drain ui rarry - ll
tbn Icawairr ai ll -elu. Make the walla .
brick or alone, right fcvl high./
arch nf brick nr al.inr for Ihr t, .
the liigbeat poini in lire arrh twrlrr fret fr„in
the bnttc— Make ihe ilnnr 2il

' ^ ' m_

-..t..—

__

ni.Acn k s\|»|i|.|:RV lILftliWAKK,

UBOMK e-ol d

___

IA:*.'..'
‘ ,,,‘•.*.•.'7*'
-. .r.i t. - y- -

■'I’.ilruiiiztt lliHiio hiiliisiry."

FANCY ANT) STAPL*
DRY GOODS,
1 rARPETlNIi.OI),CLOTH. MATTING

NOTici;
I'm/' lltiiihUorh ,111.1 i!,|idiiv

KENTUCKY

S,;:

Ihe hcoae cofflcnfllee^an bntnee hare rrportatj i cellar. Corer Ihe arch with two
I coaniT in- a Ull making the rniirt au'r debt payabla in of din. Then and aod plant i
of lha alt. : eba <>f eiiaff and ai
thaeotiMr eeari.
............... - . and meer ll.r wlr.lr wpl
bar bran 6ea of Ihe —emery oF ihr Ireaatirt ahowina
matarlil to the dr[>ab ufcgiilryn •
sake lha llialiinre 1701 tolhecln- nf Ihr S-ml rear
aaeaaaa>7 appropriation to mal
;I..J.1I» endl»Jtine ;in, ISTli, ihr .um of JilWil.FK:,.
h*e 20 hee been |/ai.| nnt Im ihr aarloo"
.
In 11171 the .llebor-.
rr *.7l.lr-Jfti:a> :’l. ||
pr.dabir the ireliiMi- IFrnnn
----------------------- .....
..niM, .. ewime — ■ ................... will be a flecreanr in Ibr— Faree
ha tbeoldaaloan in lha elate. Tl.aold man I diabur-oirm. herrafier
haaa wlfe.wbaiilbanalherofachrUonly '
Mli. l«\ii.v, I nlied .>i|au., mim.iei rtriJeni I
day of Ual week II
old. nnd ba imiginra ha |a iu - the Hawaiian ielanje, wriiei Ihr
.f ■ir^rt ;i;»r»|
" Tha— waa a rt.w in ihr mit
' —enltif etnie Ihel in Ihr retanl Crr i
thr—-e/irl." and •>,-.! lor
lulu orer $"50,nnii wt.rlh ..f prop,
uall wa, maale for nrlllt—.
burned, meluding Ihe whirrea aod

HeeU ll—B er Badftr.

imx

IKl>H amlNAIlkS.

OrAMUN;^

a-petw—kla rear

D. A. RICHASDSOVa
Grocer. Liquor Dealer tell 8wd$«M,

iHtmvusr Iturtiahis f„r Coiniir,, MtnhfmfH

in a xscrulaliuii in .-iuolh 1 aroliiu

l»c Si« loflorner i
of the money In ber hoahand. and burned op | . ac—bat of the eeuir
Ibo pockelbook with raloabla papera. Bhe I «faa-e of the apecolat
. that inron.id-ro
Inilly confeaaad ihia rhe got hia -ooey, bol < lion for aoch oneduel
Ilia rart. hr waa l,.
the guilty wo—ao
womao goew free, beeau—
bceau- he ■conhl '
lha pp.6i< wl.icl.
Dot, or would ool, aUy to proareota ber.
ilation from il,; ar
Thi little luwn of Kl-tiru, Ohio, ia terribly
icited orer ihe
Jrpartara of A-ca Ihy,
''
■e drparlura
a ] parrnrmtd hia abarw of the bargoio

the amount Ilf $10,(XW. Ht learea a wife
fron Ibair Incrtiaa and wool $200, and haa
dfitechllHren.ilio yoongami but Iwomonlba
piaad fhlrtf-ali ballar ikaap lhao ihora at
I.
'
Sral porchaaad.
Anrmo.xuf Iheindebtadnrwaof Mt-tehii
—Ilarrodabarg Oianaar
'»rr .- {loTara f
—llacooaiaiainlhrbondaoflhaT.andO.il.
partlcaln lh<
K., which are payabla in cilber gold or lilcer .
com. and ware maaJe in 1*02. when gold and I
direr were cijuelly recogni—il ea coin. To |
tvloada of oai

OOLLAB TAOIOST,
«a.ss.NaahMna,Kapw*aM.By^ '

-n-. nil !!-• k-i>< Ta
-~.' -»awnc a co.. <

Lyaaodar D. Ckildr ard John I‘.‘‘.Wbrrn
agalnal Wlllla- K. KrrrrU auj oihrn.. ibr
jodg—ent roll In which hex joat been Olrd in
IhaeouDly
y elerk'iolSec
elerk aolSec In
li> .Vew
.
Voik. < "O
ciaaly aan—ed up, Iluller’a conjooi «
That whlla a dalrgaie u> the loaimteri' con
ranllon nf the tate of Boutth i'Drolloa I.
made a bargain with
nonber
ober of prrnin
prrxn.
'

fomr SBOBa ‘
SADDLIa HAmUM

OElVlNiiPCHiNE READ and SA VE MOEEE.

r n. wmow. 0,.,,-..,,

war hoM lha a—la. Tn BonbOamaylhara | ikir"'.'..'"'I-,!!'
fa a aahwr^ loawary 2.0OO.COO lababitaairi
h. m
l•AMria.oMloaam$6.00O,0a0: laBwUarr. !
laad.eaviaaaab I.OtO,ODO; In Fnglirwt, <»» ...

gggsiir

___^TbaMa*Hm«ba*atudki
3mm 3mSl» akkmmi, T>vby.
daniljitewaiaUtwc

a gi^ rWilB'. It i.

aataCS&M2:W.?^iihc -an.
Tm(iiatt<lartehaltl)pcxpaBdauaally :

ffo. 3S, eax! Xecoiiil gtreet.

iNew Attractions for the Million in All De
partments! Incredible but True!

ass'iSSSi^H:
ftm

8A1IDIJM» flAlBB ailil.

^lim Palace.

1

SmULRATESTOCASH B^YERsI'
ra5l"?Sff5SbT=rtr.‘o*a

"TOE iMtf ggtr trs mn.’
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